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Section-A

Atternpt all parts of this section. Answer in brief.
( I 0x 2-2a)

(a) What are the advantages of f,rle processing systetn

r,vhich were remot'ed bY the DBMS ?

(b) Give example of a simple, composite attributes of

an entity.

(c) What do you mean by referential integrity ?

(d) WhatdoyoumeanbYDML andDDL ?

(e) Distinguish between functional dependency and

rnultivalued dep cn dencY.

(1)

(Following Paper ID and Roll No. to be filled in your
Answer Book;

Roll h{o.
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(0 Define rlrulti version sciren:e.

{gi What are the pitfalls of'lock based protocol 'i'

{hi W}rat is l:rultimedia dai*base ?

{i) What is uni*n compatibiiity ?

0i What are thc varicus iillsrrrlalics dlssi.)rirrtu'd rvith
RDBMS?

Section-B

Note: Attc-rnpt iln,y five qucstions from this section :

(iti x 5 *5{i)

2. A universitv registl:ar's oftice maintains data about the

fbllorving entities i*) coursc$. incrrlding nur:iber. title,

credits. s)'ilabus and prersquisites: (b) cctrrse otferings,

including cours,e number, year, sernester. section nufirhcr.

instructor(s), tinriirgs and ciassr(i()rlr: (c) students.

including sttrdent-icl. nalne and prcgram; and {d)

instructors, including identification number. rlaffie

departrnent and title. F urthcr, the enrollf;rnent c'f sfudents

in coumes zuld grades ar,varded to strrdents irr each course

they are enrolleri for must be appropriately' modeled.

(2)
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Construct an E-R diagrai-n for the registrar;s offir:*.

Document all assurnpti*n that ),'oll make about th*

mepping colisrraints.

Q3. Consider the i-ollo\1 ing retrations :

Student (ssn. name, a,ltJress, major)\

Course (Eodq. title )

Registered (.!.!rl. code)

Lise relational algebra to answ.er tlie tbllor+,'ing :

(i) List tlie codes of courses in rvhich at least one

student is registered (registereC courses)

(ii) List the title of registered courses,

(iii) List the codes of courses fbr which no student is

registered.

{iv) The titles of colrrses for which no student is

registerecl.

(v) Names of students and thc titles of courses they

registered t*. 
r

I
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4.

(vi) SShls ol' students u ho are registered for both

'I)atabase Systems' and'Anaiysis ofAlgorithrns' .

(vii) SSNs of students u ho are registereC for both

'Database Systelns' and'Analysis ofAlgorithms' .

(r,'iii)The name of students who are registered for both

' Database S1,'stems anrl' Anal.vsis cfrt,lgorithtrns' .

(ir) Lisi of courses in u hich all students are registered.

(x) List of courses in u'hich all 'ECMP' major stttdents

are registerd.

What do you mean by a key to ttre relaticn ? Expiain the

difrerences betu,een super ke1'. candiclate l.ley and primary

ke)'.

Define functional dependencl . \\'ttat do ,volt mean by

loss-less decornposition ? lixplairi n ith suitable exarnple

horv function dependencies can bc used to show that

decompositiclrs Are loss-less.

Define Normal forms. List the definitions of First,

Second and Third normal forms. Explain BCNF witha

suitable exarnple.

5.

6.

(4)



7. \\rhat is transactitln '7 Drar,ll a state diagram of a

transaction shou'ing its states. E;<plain ACID properties

o1'a transactic'n rr itli :uitable exalnples.

8" \\ihat are schedulr's '-) Wirat are diflerences betr,veen

contlict serialntLriltr i',nd vielt' seri alzabilitl' ? Explain

rvith suitable c\11i:rple r,r,hat are cascadeless and

recoverabie sched iri c-S'J

g. What are distributcd rlatabases ? List advantagcs and

disadv arfiages of datii replication and data fragrnentatioll.

trxplain r,vith a suitahlc cxample , what are differences in

replication and fragmetttaticln transpArency ?

Section-C

Note : Atternpt angtwo questions trom this section.( 1 5x2:30)

i 0 " f)escribe rnaj or protllems associated with concurrent

processing with examples. What is the role of locks in

avoiding these Problem s.

I 1. fxplain the phantom phenomenon. Devise a time stamp

based protocol that avoids the phantom phenomenon.

(s) P.T.O.



T,iliat do vou fficen bv nju ltiple granulairiti*s ? uorn' it il;

imptrcffiI*ilteC in transactlotr svstenr ?
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